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Obturation plays an important role in root canal treat-
ment. Complete obturation of the root canal system

with a dimensionally stable material is the goal of con-
ventional root canal therapy. The percentage of gutta-
percha filled area (PGFA) has been used to evaluate the
quality of root canal fillings1-3. Gutta-percha and sealer
are dimensionally stable and widely used to fill root
canals4. Some sealers shrink upon setting, and others are
susceptible to decomposition5. It has been confirmed
that leakage may occur within the sealer or by its disso-
lution, either in the interface between the sealer and the

dentine, or between the sealer and the gutta-percha.
Therefore, the areas filled by sealer are more vulnerable.
This finding implies the necessity to limit its presence to
a thin film and increase the amount of gutta-percha6.

The warm vertical compaction (WVC) technique
promoted by Schilder7 provides the homogeneous and
three-dimensional obturation advantages of the thermo-
softened techniques. However, some disadvantages of
these techniques exist, such as the need for an open
flame, and that they are time-consuming and cause root
fractures8. Electric heat, such as the Touch’n Heat
(Analytic Technology, Redmond, WA, USA), has been
developed to allow an easier approach to vertical conden-
sation. The high-temperature thermoplasticised inject-
able obturation technique (Obtura II; Obtura, Fenton,
MO, USA) demonstrates the best adaptation to the three-
dimensional root canal system9. However, a drawback
with this technique is the inability to control apical
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Objective: To compare the percentage of gutta-percha filled area (PGFA) in the root canals
filled with warm vertical condensation (WVC), Obtura II, ultrasonic lateral condensation
(ULC), and cold lateral condensation (CLC). 
Methods: Four groups (total 80) of extracted human teeth with single root were instrumented.
The prepared canals were randomly divided into four groups (n = 20). Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4
were obturated with CLC, WVC, Obtura II, and ULC, respectively. Horizontal sections were
cut at 3, 6 and 9 mm from the apical foramen (AF) of each tooth. The cross-sectional areas of
the canal and gutta-percha were measured using an image-analysis program, and the PGFA
was calculated. 
Results:The PGFAs in both the WVC and Obtura II groups were significantly higher than those
of CLC (P < 0.05). There was no difference in the PGFA between the WVC and Obtura II groups
(P > 0.05). A significant difference between ULC and CLC in PGFA was only observed at 3 mm
from the AF of the root. 
Conclusion: WVC and Obtura II produced significantly higher PGFAs than those produced
using ULC and CLC techniques
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extrusion of the softened gutta-percha10. WVC retains
the length control of cold lateral condensation (CLC),
and also has the superior ability of a thermoplasticised
technique to replicate the three-dimensional form of the
root canal. Although the ultrasonic lateral condensation
(ULC) technique has been shown to be successful11,12,
there is no data comparing obturation using Touch’n
Heat, Obtura II, and ULC. The present study was
designed to evaluate the percentage of PGFA in root
canals filled with WVC, Obtura II, ULC or CLC.

Materials and Methods 

Instrumentation

A total of 80 single-root teeth without resorptive defects,
caries, cracks or open apices were used. The selected
teeth were carefully cleaned with curettes to remove any
calculus or soft tissue debris, soaked in 5% NaOCl for
30 min, and then cleaned using 0.9% NaCl and stored in
5% neutral formalin until use.

The crowns were removed at the cemento-enamel
junction (CEJ) using a carborundum disc. A size 10 file
was inserted into the canal until the tip of the file was just
visible at the apical foramen (AF). The working length
(WL) was established 1 mm short of the apex. All the
canals were prepared by one operator. The coronal and
middle third of each canal was prepared using Gates
Glidden drills (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzer-
land), sizes 1 to 3. The apical portion of all the roots was
enlarged to a size 25 K-type file at the working length,
and the rest of the canals were flared to a size 30, 35, and
40 K-type file, using the step-back technique. The canal
was then smoothed by applying the size 25 master file to
the WL. Each canal was irrigated after each instrument
with 2 ml of a freshly-prepared 2% solution of NaOCl
and 0.9% NaCl. After completion of the preparation, the
canal was irrigated with 6 ml of 17% ethylenediamine-
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 10 ml of 5.25% NaOCl.
Finally, all the canals were irrigated with 0.9% NaCl and
dried with paper points.

Obturation

The prepared canals were randomly divided into four
equal groups (n = 20). Group 1 was obturated with CLC;
Group 2 was obturated with WVC; Group 3 was obtur-
ated with Obtura II and Group 4 was obturated with
ULC.

Root canal sealer (0.25 ml for each canal) was mixed
manually according to the recommendations of the

manufacturer and introduced into the root canal with a
size 20 file.

Group 1 obturation
A size 25 master gutta-percha cone was placed in the
canal to the full WL. CLC was achieved in each canal
using accessory gutta-percha cones and an endodontic
finger spreader size B (Dentsply Maillefer) that initially
reached to within 3 mm of the full WL. A heated instru-
ment was used to remove the excess coronal gutta-
percha.

Group 2 obturation
The heat source for this group was Touch’n Heat (Sybron
Endo, CA, USA). The tip of a medium-sized non-
standardised gutta-percha cone was trimmed back until
tug-back was achieved at WL. Three pluggers (1.1, 0.7
and 0.5 mm) were selected to fit the coronal, middle and
apical third of each canal. The heat carrier was inserted
into each canal to heat the gutta-percha before vertical
condensation, using prefitted pluggers. Vertical conden-
sation of the gutta-percha was completed when a vertical
plugger was 4 mm from the WL. The remainder of the
canal was then obturated with warmed segments of
gutta-percha.

Group 3 obturation
Canals were obturated using the Obtura II unit (Obtura)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, the
Obtura II unit was set to 180ºC, using a 3# gauge needle;
gutta-percha was injected into the apical third of the
canal 2 mm from the WL and condensed with a plugger.
The remainder of the canal was back-filled using the
above-mentioned technique.

Group 4 obturation
A condenser that could freely enter the canal up to the
WL was selected. The power of P5 was set to 10. The
master cone was placed inside the canal and the con-
denser was inserted and activated for 10 seconds by
applying slight pressure to the dentine wall. The ultra-
sonic power was switched off and the condenser was
removed. An accessory gutta-percha cone was inserted
into the space, then released and condensed as above.
This step was repeated until the canal was filled. The
filled teeth were stored in 100% humidity at 37ºC for 48
hours.

Sectioning and image analysis

Each sample was horizontally sectioned 3, 6 and 9 mm
from the AF, using a low-speed saw with a diamond disc
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and constant cooling water, which prevented smearing
the gutta-percha. The surfaces were polished using a
piece of silk to remove scratches and smearing.

Photographs of the sections were taken using a Nikon
ME600 microscope. Image analysis and processing were
performed using Image-Pro Plus 4.0 (Media Cyber-
netics, Bethesda, MD, USA). The image analysis was
performed by two blinded investigators. The cross-
sectional area of the canal and the gutta-percha were
recorded and the PGFA was calculated using the above
software. 

Statistical analysis

The PGFAs were analysed statistically using analysis of
variance (ANOVA). The level of significance was set at
P < 0.05.

Results

The results for the mean of PGFAs measured at 3, 6 and
9 mm from the AF are shown in Table 1. 

The WVC group and Obtura II group showed signifi-
cantly higher PGFAs than the CLC group (P < 0.05) at all
three levels. No statistically-significant difference was
found between the WVC and Obtura II groups at the three
sections. At 9 mm from the AF, the PGFA in the ULC
group was higher than that of the CLC group (P < 0.05)

(Figs 1 to 4). PGFA in the root canal at 3 and 6 mm from
the AF in the CLC and the ULC group was significantly
higher than that at 9 mm from the AF (P < 0.05).

Discussion

The present study was designed to compare the percent-
age of PGFA in the root canal at 3, 6 and 9 mm from the
AF when filled using WVC, Obtura II, ULC or CLC. In
this experiment, samples were examined under a
microscope, and measurements were made through
digital image analysis and processing. In this method-
ology, the quality of the images is important, and the
sample preparation for observation is essential. In order
to provide an even plane for observation, materials with
different consistencies (gutta-percha and dentine) are
polished.

Gutta-percha in combination with a root canal sealer
is the most commonly-used filling material. It has been
reported that root canal sealer facilitates gutta-percha
movement and is necessary for the best apical seal when
filling with thermoplasticised gutta-percha13. The sealer
fills the minor irregularities and acts as a luting agent
between the gutta-percha and the canal wall14,15. The
sealer is generally recommended in root canal obtur-
ation. Some investigators have not used sealer in their
studies, as they thought that it would be difficult to
standardise the amount of sealer in the apical canal16. In
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PGFA (mean ± SD)
9 mm from the AF 6 mm from the AF 3 mm from the AF

CLC 86.52 ± 1.76 89.40 ± 2.62§ 91.04 ± 1.67§

WVC 96.36 ± 2.10* 97.05 ± 2.05* 97.35 ± 1.16*
Obtura II 99.25 ± 0.81* 96.07 ± 1.30* 96.11 ± 1.38*
ULC 90.45 ± 1.53*†‡ 94.13 ± 3.84§ 92.84 ± 1.46†‡§

Table 1 PGFA (%) at 3, 6 and 9 mm from the AF obturated with different techniques

Fig 2Cross-section of root canal
filled using ultrasonic lateral con-
densation. Gutta-percha shows
good adaptation to the canal
wall (original magnification �5).

Fig 3 Cross-section of root
canal filled using warm vertical
condensation. Gutta-percha
extends into irregular area
(original magnification �5).

Fig 4 Cross-section of root
canal filled using Obtura II.
Gutta-percha becomes a
homogeneous mass (original
magnification �5).

*P < 0.05 vs CLC; †P < 0.05 vs WVC; ‡P < 0.05 vs Obtura II; §P < 0.05 vs 9 mm from the AF.

Fig 1 Cross-section of root
canal filled using cold lateral
condensation. The recess was
unfilled (original magnification
�5).
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the present study, we standardised the amount of sealer
(0.25 ml for each canal) to minimise the amount of sealer
in the canal, which reflects the clinical situation.

The action of endodontic instruments on dentine walls
causes the formation of a smear layer comprising
inorganic and organic matter. McComb and Smith17

were the initial investigators to show the presence of a
smear layer in instrumented root canals. Elimination of
the smear layer results in smoother walls and in dentinal
tubules of circular shape and slightly amplified diameter.
As a consequence, the root canal wall comes into closer
contact with the filling material, which penetrates the
dentinal tubules, increasing adhesion and sealing
capacity18. Several different irrigant solutions have been
used to remove the smear layer. According to Braguetto
et al19, the cleaning action of EDTA in association with
NaOCl solution results in cleaner canals, with a lower
percentage of debris than was obtained using other
solutions19. In the present study, the canals were irrigated
with 17% EDTA and 5.25% NaOCl to remove the smear
layer. 

Within the experimental design of this study, the CLC
group had the lowest PGFA at all sections. This finding
was similar to that noted by Eguchi et al20, where lateral
condensation in the apical third was the technique with
the lowest percentage of gutta-percha. Lateral conden-
sation is thought to be unable to replicate the inner sur-
face of the root canal. 

The ULC group produced a higher PGFA than the
CLC group at 9 mm from the AF. Nevertheless, no sig-
nificant statistical difference was found between these
two groups at 3 and 6 mm from the AF. These findings
contradicted those reported by Bailey et al21, which
showed that ULC produced less unfilled space at the
coronal, middle, and apical third compared with CLC.
The possible reason for this difference may be the power
and the activating time. The parameters used by Bailey
et al21 were that the power of P5 is set to 5 and the acti-
vating time is 10 or 15 minutes. Further research on the
power and activating time setting of ULC technique
needs to be performed.

In the current study, no statistically significant differ-
ence was found between the WVC group and Obtura II
group at all three sections, although Obtura II produced the
highest PGFA at 9 mm from the AF (PGFA = 99.25%), and
WVC produced the highest PGFA at 3 and 6 mm from the
AF (PGFA = 97.05% and 97.35%). There were also no
significant differences among the three sections between
the WVC and Obtura II groups. These results indicate that
WVC and Obtura II techniques produce excellent
homogeneity along the canal.

The CLC group and ULC group produced higher

PGFA at 6 and 3 mm than at 9 mm from the AF. These
differences indicate that the CLC and ULC techniques
have better performance in round canals than in oval
canals, as the long diameter of oval canals has been found
to decrease apically5. It also showed that the homo-
geneity that the CLC and ULC techniques produce is not
as good as WVC and Obtura II techniques.

In the present study, the PGFA that the WVC produced
at 3, 6, and 9 mm from the AF were 97.35%, 97.05%, and
96.36%, respectively. Silver et al22 reported that the
PGFA at 6 mm from the AF is 97 to 98% and at 2 mm is
94.5%. Wu et al23 reported that the PGFA reaches 94.1%
at 2 mm and 99.1% at 4 mm. There are many influencing
factors during canal filling with WVC, such as the tem-
perature of the heat source, the activating time of the
heater, the size of the plugger, the gutta-percha cone, the
depth of heat application, and the width and shape of the
apical root canal. The depth of heat application and the
width of the apical root canal influence the PGFA23.
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